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A SOUTHERN TRAIN HELD IT.BLAINE'S reciprocity theory is 'Our lvew Local. Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a judgmeut or the Superior

I'ourl f eVavt-- county. In an action
(i. W. KU lirdiin aiaai Samuellpook an, I wife Susan t Ipock, under whlcli

baitl judjuieui I was appolnied a commis-
sioner to sell ll, f land ilei. iibnl In the coui- -

SHIPPING NEV!.

ARRIVED.

Str. Newberne, of the O. D. line.
S;r. Eaglet of ihe E. C. D. line.
Sir. Howard, from Trenton, wiih

' BUSINESS LOtJALS.

STALL FED BEEF. Pig meatFINE Lamb at my itall Saturday
morning. V. 8. Bbyah.

small; bunch of keys on
1?0UND-- A

Apply at Journal
office.

A Udy to teach musicWANTED branches. Must be
experienced ai d thorough. References

.required. Address W. R. 8k inner,
Principal Vanco Aoademy. New Berne,
N. G. sep4 dlw

JAL SCIENCE-- Government,130LITI Mills, Cleveland,
Rilan Baking Powder.

Fresh Corned Portsmouth1AAA Mallets just reeeiued at
Churchill & Parker's, also a fine lot of
mall 8 C. Hams and Breakfast Strips

Give ns a trial before buying elsewhere.
Reepeotfully,

sep2 6m. Churchill & Parker.
TOOTH BRUSBES.-- AIMPORTED juat received from

London. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded.

aaSQtf R. J Ooodinq.

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving
stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions.
They boy at headquarters and can give
you Low Prices. au2G

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Dunn's tf.

F'dft RENT Two large airy rooms,
Apply to J. R Jones,

at M. H. Sultan's store. au5tf

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE1MIE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. 8e sample. N. Arpn,
jlti if Opposite Journal Office.

L

piiiini in said action ti ed, and hereinafterdexcribcl, I will sell al I'lihili; Anctim, r..r
I'Ksii.ai u, e Court Home door In the City ofNew Heme, on Monday, Hie Sixth day ofl'.Ler, lvili, at Twelve o'clock. U.. the

described t:,al hiaie iow,i!
ll.j Ii.k in iIilCi.iiniy ami aforesaid.

iMHiui.int nt a pine Hie third corner of a
nai tof luud deeded by Frederick lonek i
John I pock, then -- oulli N7 went tijpoUsto
pine. Miecd H fourth corner then aniith a
cant poll s to u pine, then south , irest 40
poles, i non uorib It, west r.'l poles to a sweat
num.it iielnc alons a line of marked trees.
and the mini li tilaiiCliij; near the bead oflieep hrnucb. then dow n ib various

aaid brunch to the o.'uo of the creekuwump, then north u w,Nt 'Ju poles to I ted -
uiiik .,ici o ri.i . on me north side of thsrun of hfti,. -- k, Ho n down said creek
south NS eat,, poh h lo u black Riim, then
down said ere, k to luuse kuv . thm uiiik
John Ipock s line to the leplnnlnr; contain- -
UiB one hundred and Iwculy-llv- e acres,
more or less

. H ill' ION, Commissioner.
September 1st. IVM. aiiKSddw

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware
Is the Largest and

Most Arti&tic ever
shown in this City.

JWe olTer drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
St. Paul's Oay School,

NI-.- HKi:K. N '..

I 'ONDl'i I :V

THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
The S.'helistie Yet.t cuiniincea on

tho 1st Monday of September.
Special attention Riven to Mathemat-

ics and Analytical l'.irtiiu.
Tuition per month. Senior classes, 82.00" " " Junior " 1 00

Music and other accomplishments
form extra charges.

DilTererico of Religion w ill not be re-
garded in the admission of pupils.

For further particulars apply to
MOTHER SUPERIOR,

ati!7dwtf Directress.

JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Oroceries.
Lorillard aud Gail & Ax Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and Inrge assortment.
Pricea as low hs the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Stnir Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty five feet long, 18 feet wide

over all; draught 80 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom House 47 tons gross, 2H'
net; lieensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, 1889. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
Kood as new. Engine and boiler re-
built, all wearing and destructible parts
rone wed; new crown sheet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 8(i pounds
steam pressure. Propeller 43 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inches, of 5 10 iron, tensile
strength 50.0C0 pounds.

r ully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
blanche is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing capacity. She is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very
low price.

For further infortunium npply to
Jamks Rkdmond. See' & Treas,

auu.ld&wtl New Berne, N. C.

New York Furniture Store
STILL LEADS IN LOW PRICES.
1 liavc, just received the Finest

Stock of Furniture ever brought to
mis city.

Also, a lot, of Organs aud Musioal
Instruments.

I am also tigent for the Number
'".)" Wheeler and Wilson Sewing
Machine, which rccci ;cd the Grand
Prize at the Paris Exposition of last
year; is the greatest wonder of the
age, silent, lifjiit, rapid, durable, and
adapted to the finest and coarsest
work, embroidery and rick rack, with-
out any extra attachments, all of
which can bo teen at my New Store,
opposite liobcrts lros South Front
street.

You will also Cud a Well Selected
Stock of Furniture at my Old Storo
on Middle street.

Respectfully, ,

aulGdtf T. J. TUIiNKll, .

Proprietor.

the Damascus blade that has cntl
T

in two the Republican party. On
aesday, in the Senate Mr. Hale

made a lengthy speech in favor of
reciprocity of trade with the coun
tries south of tho United States
Mr. Sherman argued that it any
reciprocal trade arrangements wero of

made with any country they ought
as

to be made with Canada, and Mr.

Dolph argued against the whole
brood of reciprocity amondnionts,.
which he declared a surrender of
our out works, a crevasse in the
wall, that .vould Hap away tho
whole system.

LOCAL NEWb
NEW ADVERTISEMF. NTS.

FouND-Ke- ys.

V. S. Bryan Stall-fe- d beef, etc.
0. U. GuiON Commissioner 'n hb'-- i

TVenty-on- o bales of cotton ri 1.1 on
the Exchange yesterday nt 9

Our apiarist, Rev. Edward Bull, re
ceived an order last night from Louis- -

iana for honey.

We haye on hand tho roport of tin
City Treasurer which will appour in to
morrow's paper.

Messrs. Churchill & Parkor, tho now
I

grocery firm on Broad street, have
hung out a neat sign.

We have received a well-writto- n ac
count of the Congressional convention
reoently held at Kinston It in of too
great length for our columns and wo

ave already given a protty full account
of the proceedings.

This section of the Stato is nuroly ;i

favored one for fruits and vegetables.
i an adjoining county, Carteret, ono

watermelon vine produced 400 pounds
of melon, and on another vine ono
weighed 85 pounds.

"What is Going on in New Berne,"
will be the subject of an articio to ap- -

phar in Saturday's Journal. Ii will
endeavor to show what is now bring
done in the city in tho way of building
new residences, manufacturing indus-
tries and various other improvements
that are now in progress.

Steamer Cobb Sunk.
Information reached New IUrno yei

terday that tho steamer Cobb had sunk
in Contentnea creek between (Jrifton
ana uooaerton. rno Binkiag was
caused by her running on a snug in tho
creek and knocking a holo in her hot
torn. She left here with a full enro of
general merchandise. No further par
tioulars are yut known.

Fine Display of Furniture.
Mr. T. J. Tumor, tho proprietor of

the New York Furniture Store, opposite
Roberts Bros., has put up a conspicu
ous sign.

When Mr. Turner bought bid big
stock this fall he knew ho would need
more space and made arrangements
move from his old stand to this largo
two story storo, but ho found it was not
sufficient to aocommodate him and ho
had to retain the old place also.

Mr. Turner has a very full stock of
fine furniture, also cheaper goods and
no matter how well a person is supplied
he can scarcely pass through tho storo
without seeing something he would
like to own. It is all so nioeiy arranged
that it can be examined readily and
the gentlemanly proprietor takes pleas
are in showing it whether the visitor is
an intended purchaser or not.

Personal.
Mr. O. A. Mitchell, of Athens, Oa

who for several dajB' past lias been
canvassing New Berne for "Woman's
Work," a monthly literary paper pub
Ushed at Athens, left for Wilton yes
terday morning.

Our former jeweler, Mr. B. A. Bell

who has been visit tog his brother, Mr
O. S. Bell, left New Borno yesterday for
New York, to purchase his fall stock c

jewslry, after which he will return to
his home in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Miss Lizzie ; Neal went to Hyde
county, Wednesday, to take charge of
a school; Miss Lizzie Burrus accom
panied ber to visit 'relatives. In the
same party, returning to their homes
were Mr. II. 8. Gibbs, who has been
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. F. M. Sim- -

uonri, and Dr. J. A. Mann, 'Messrs,
Hugh Credle Wm, Watson and Jar
Burrus,' who came up to attend" the
marriage of Mr.. Thomas and Miss Ada
Barraa..-..- :

'
:." ' '.

- Mr. Geo. F Fsrnell, a professional
ohool-teaoher- , late of . Baj boro, passed

through New ' Berne; Thursday to as
same the duties of Principal of Ooahomn

Academy. He wi.ir bo assikted by ids
wife and others. ,', ,

Mr. J. C. Parker, of Jones county,
bro :ight in ft lot of ootton Thursday.'' '

Mr- - c- - T- - Hancock is now the regular
appointed Local on the Journal Any
favors or courtesies shown him in hit
endeavor to gather news will be duly
appreciated by us. Mr. Hancock is well
known in this community as a young
man if line habits and untiring energy.
With ill's usBiritance and the clever pen

Ion. O. A. Hattlo, we are going to try
hard to rnako the Journal as worthy of

it can bo where the press dispatches
are not takon. This we cannot do and
will not attempt until we can see that
th' me.'R will justify the end.

"i-:- :t arrt Vegetable Gardening.
Having previously mentioned in the

columns of tho Journal about the
growing of lips in this section, our
'inpir.nn, Mr. W. ll.Pcarco, invited
ih tin tih hi i fruit, vegetable and
il'iji-o- Thursday.

Mr. Penrce has about an acre of black
rich h.nd in hin garden, evory foot of
whh'h is utilized with one thing or
.mother. VVhilo ho grows nearly every-(ii- rj

i'. !ho vegnuhln kingdom, especial

nttrnti' n i i fM''-- tho fig. Of this de- -

us fruit, ho has sevon varieties.
iw liirkoy Hnwn is largo, oblong.
fk irown ntKl of rich llavor. The
'nswifk is rry largo, a purple or

t n.i .r liiiil (xtra early. This is a
1 iiiiiil for preserving. Also the

n.'io ai ti I .onion varietios arevory large
id of cfo-- quality. The Celestial is a
mil ni'lo looking fruit, but exceeding

v nwpt. For drying purposes the
Viatic i i connidcrod unusually well
.h;i( (,. Tho Magnolia hg is an im- -

rt.ii ioi, fiom Texas and in mout valued
for i!n sweetness of llnvor.

Othrr things that Mr. Foarco gives
pccial ,;ti tili' ii to are corn, beans,

t'.nifitfM.ii, cir plant, cucumbers, po- -

I of, nbh'if.-n- , inolons, pears, etc- - All
noil fr' in tho bent and latest im-ivo- d

nrod. Somo of the corn is
fificc n fort high and hns from three to

von ears on each stalk. His water
melon vinos are. from a molon tnat

oihod !)' 1 poundn. A piooe of ground
p'liiui'd in m il potatoes yielded at tne

ntn of t)lr biishi-l- per aero. Two crors
f cnhiiagn aro raised, some of which

u eigh an mucii ns 25 pounds. Mr.
IVarco taken n uroat doal of pains in his
arilening, and by his own superin

tendence, ban every thing in the best of
nler. Nut only does ho meet all

family hupplios oa this Pinall plot of
ground, but sellH a great deal also.

To decor.ito and cheer his home there
t a (lower yard tilled with various

choico llowors mid two hot houses lor
wintering tho more delicate plants.
Attached to tho chimney of the reel
dencn in a moon vino of exquiste beau
ty. It n a modest no wor ana does not
unfold its rofrenhing white blooms until
the failing of day light and no sooner
the dawn of morning, are its petals
n"ain eloBod from viow. Tho attention

nd earn "iven tho dowers and shrub
borv h that of Mrs. Pearce and
datighter, Mies Annie.

The Democratic Convention.
Editor Journal: We think that

your correspondent in yesterday 'a issue,
giving an account of tho congressional
convention held at Kinston on the ai
instant, unintentionally gave an erron
eous impression as to the status of Hon.
F. M. Simmons and his friends

From your correspondent eartiole the
lea soems to be that Mr. Simmons

was hv his own soeking a candidate be
fore the convention. This is a mistake,
which it is duo t) Mr. Simmons to cor
roct. Sometime. ago the gentleman in
tho public pross expressly withdrew
his name ns a candidate, ana tne laot
that he was bofore the convention on
ths 3d inetant was tho work of his
friends, who thought him the most
available and boat candidate for the
Democratic party and whose nomina
tion they dosired.

Dunne tho day of tho convention a
telegram was received from a friend of
Mr. Simmons, who had lust had a con
vernation with him in New Berne, in
which telegram it was plainly stated
that Mr. Simmons was not a candidate.
The Dmoorntio convention of Craven
had instructed the delegates from
Craven to vote for him, and his friends
from othor counties demanded the
richt and nrivileco to vote for him in
tho convention. So he was before the
convention without his seeking.

a. fit

A Ulsaiilic Enterprise.
Durham A land and improvement

company was organized Saturday with
SI. COO,000 ospitai. J. a. Uarrispren
dent; A. B. Androws, vieff-p- r sident
It. II. Wncht. eooretary and treasurer.
and John Vancev. jr., general manager,
Tho company has bouirnt oloacroa or
land lvine both inside and outside the
city, which will be improved and sold
It will onr rate street cars, nuua teic
srarm and telephone linos, establish a
system of water works, and give sites
and ether asnistanoo to manufacturers
who may desire to locate on its lands,
It will also build hotels, churches
schools and a Y. M. O A. building, and
build and erect several large msnufac
turing enterprises. The company pro
nosos to DPond SGOO.000 in these ira
nrovomentfl in the next 18 months and
will begin active work Ootober 1st.
QoId9boro Dispatch. .

1 Merit winn, aa the marvelous sncoess
of Hood's Baraaparilla shows. H pos
sesses true medicinal merit. Bold by
all druggists. ' 8

TIIK KNQINEEB COMPELLED TO 1SREAK

OPEN THE EXPRESS CAR.

LcuiSYiLLE, KY., September 2. A
special from Mobile, Ala., sayo: "The
Louisville and Nashville "Cannon Ball
train, north bound, was held up near
Pensacola Junction, forty miles above
Mobile, by robbers this morning, u ho
entered the express car and compe lled
tho messenger to turn over the contents

his Safe. It is not known at ihU
time the extent ot the robbery. After
having secured the valuables the rob
bers escaped to the woods. Tho first
news received of the robbery in Mobil J
was meagre. The train was held up
about a half mile above Plantation
Junction, and the people there knew
very little of what had happened, for
the train was delayed seven minute"
only and there was not much chanr--a of
learning what had occurred.

Later Engineer Bob Sizer says that
he was pulling out of Flamaton, ami
just as the train, which is a through ex-

press from New Orleans, got under way
he turned around and saw a man stand-
ing near him. Before he could ank a
question or look twioe two big revol-
vers were in his face. Ho was told to
run his train up to the Kdcambia river
bridge, some miles distant, and stop )

the bridge. There was nothing li ft for
him to do but obey orders, and ho did
so. When the train stopped on the
bridge the engineer was told to get off
his engine, and he did so. Then the
robber directed Sizer to go to tho
express car and force an entrance The
robber putting a heavy mallet in hit
hand, Sizer did as directed, and burut
open the car door. Tho express mi ,

senger, Archio Johnson, was (t2ii(i.og
in his car with a pistol in Iuh hand, but
seeing Sizor ho lowerod. I he next
minute he was covered and told lo lay
down his gun, and ho obeyed. Then
the robht r, standing in tho car door,
compelled the messenger to open the
safe and hand him the money. While
this operation was going on the follow
was standing in the door coolly iookirg
at his victim and firing first to ono Hide
of the train and then the other to over- -

wo the nassencers and tho train crow.
When he got tho money tho robber told
Sizor to follow him. The man showed
the way to the engine, bndo Sizer to
pull out, and witb a parting shot and a
wild yell dashed off in the buRhon and
was lost to sight.

A posse has left Flamnton and another
has left Mobile in pursuit of tho robber.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $1."(0.000.

Hiawatha, Kan., Sept. a. The
worst lire ever known in this city
broke out at one o'olock this morning
in.Wm. Uornor's livery stable, and in
less than three hours it had destroyed
two and a half blocks in tho business
centre of tbe city, and causing a loss of
at least SiriO.000. The greatest loss was
the First National Bank building,

wned by Congressman Morrill. The
vault, containing $50,000 in currency
and many valuable boots and papers.
gave way under the intenso boat, and
its contents were entirely destroyed.
For over two hours a furious wind from
the north drove the flro southward, but
about 3 o clock the wind died down.

There is only ono lire engine in tho
city, and should tho wind rise again
the whole of the business portion of tho
city will be wiped out.

At 3 a.m. the fare was still raging,
The fire engine had a small stream on a
building near tho Hath block, but it is
doubtful if this block oan bo saved
from destruction.

ARKANSAS ELECTION.

RETURNS SBOW A. LAHOIC INCltKASH IN

THE DEMOCltATIC MAJORITY.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 3. Returns
from two-third- s of the counties maintain
the increase In the Democratic majority
over last year. The increase is es
pecially large in the white counties,
while the opposition majorities in the
negro counties, except Jefferson, show
a decrease.

Tho majority for Governor Eagle and
the Democratic State ticket will not fall
below 30,000, and a still larger figure is
claimed, owing to tho almost uniform
heavy gains. The Legislature will be
overwhelmingly Democratic, thus iu
auring the of James K. Jones
as United States Senator, he having no
Democratic opposition. Thoro are no
reports of disturbances at tho polls
from anywhere in the State.

A Jirooklju Fire-L- oss $200,000.
New York, Sept. 3. Fire broke out in

the lute bagging factory of Peter oung
in Will, about the market building, on
Washington avenue, noar the Navy
Yard, Brooklyn, at noon, the factory
boiesr destroyed. The fire spread to
the kindling wood factory of Hendrick
Pieletke, immediately adjoining. The
wholesale grooery store of D I.ahn
Bros,, on the other side of the jute-ba- g

ging factory, then caught Ore.
1) Lann Bros, carried a stock of cro

ceries valued at 8160.000, all of which
with the building was totally destroved
The total loss by the fire will be about
S200.00O, partly insured.

Terrible Crash of the Immense Tour
Story Building In Mew Orleans

New Orleans, Sept. 2. TheSchwar
building, an immenso four story brie
building, located at the corner of Canal
and Dauphin streets, fell at 11 o'clock
this morning. It is reported that ten
men were killed by the fallen debris
This is one of the most orowdod
thoroughfares in the city.
. , ,

TUB LADIES DBT.IGHTRD.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety w lib whioh ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup or Figs
under all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
ana to tne taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels

car;o of cotton.
S; r. Kinston. from Kiuston, uh

carv of cotton and nsval stores u.

Two nutated schooner, nntuo not
lying iu slreim oil Union

Point.
IN PORT.

Rchr Canii) Farson, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. E. K. Wilson, Capt. . I.upton,

from New York. of

Sehr. Ella Hill, l 'apt Benj. Hill.
Schr. J. C. McNauKhton, Capt. N. A.

Outen.
Schr. Addie Henry. Capt. J R. Pigott.
Schr. E. K. Wilson.

C'LEAUKl).

Sehr, Enterprise, Capt. Charles L.

OJen.
Schr. J. Ii. Preduiore, Capt. Agent.
Schr. Wm. P. Davis, Capt. George K.

Porter
Schr. Henrietta Hill, Capt. J. W.

Smith, for Baltimore, with full eitro of
lumber from Broaddus & Co.

NOTES.

Tho stoanier Howard will Ifave for

lrenton at 8 a m.
Tho steamer New Berno i f tho O. D,

lino will sail at I ' in.
Tho Bteanior Eaglet of the E. ' '. D.

line will sail at 4 p in.
The (learner Kinston will sail fur

NeuHc river laiiilinns and Kinnton at
12 m.

On n ic OK TIIH

Did Llhiminioii S tennis hip Company.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 27, 1890.

Until further notice the steamer New- -

herne will sail from Norfolk for New- -

borne:
Friday August 29ih.
Wednesday September lid.

Monday " 8th.
Friday " 12ih.
Wednesday " 17th.
Monday " 22d.
Friday " 2Cth.

Upturning, will sail from Newborn
for Norfolk, touching at Itoanoko Inland
wharf.
Monday September 1st.
Friday " .5th.
Wednesday " 10th.
Monday 15th.
Friday " 10th.
Wednesdav ' 21th.
Monday " 29th.

The above is the Old Dominion
Septomter Calendar, unless a happier
change is mado.

Please clip and paste on the under
side of your dinner plates.

E. B. RonicUT.i. Ag't.

Tim r.itiDATii of a chronio catarrh pa
tent is often so offensive that he be

comes an object of disgust. After u
limo ulceration sets in, the snonev
bones are attacked and frequently cn- -

iroly destroyed. A constant source of
discomfort is the dripping of the puru
lent secretions into tho throat, some-
times producing inveterate bronohitis,
which in its turn has been the exoiting
cause of pulmonary disease, The bril-
liant results which have attended its
use for years past properly designate
bly s Cream balm as by far the best
and only cure.

Notice.
I will rent to the highest bidder, on

Monday tbe ITith day of the present
month, at 12 o'olook, M..at the Court
IIouho door in the city of New Uerne,
the Poor House Farm, containing about
'i'i acres, for tbe period of nvo years.

Terms made known on day of lease.
subject to approval of tbe Board of
Commissioners.

Bv ordor of tbe board,
J. A. RICHARDSON,

sep2dwtd Clerk.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume tho duties of her School on

Monday, Sept. 8th.
Thorough Instruction In tlie elnmentnrv

briiui'lieH History and ngl nil l,llmturr.
aug 17 it lie.

See Our
Sterling Silver Goods.

Special Drives This Week

Bell Tho Jeweler.
aug98

jTeTUTflAM,
Ootton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALER IN

BAGGIN0AND TILS.

Always in market to buy Cotton.
A biii stock of Bagging and Ties on

hand and must be sold.
Correspondence solicited.
Oflloe near Cotton Esohange,
au27dwtf t NEW BERNE, N. C.

QODA WATER on draught today at
K) JOHN DUNN 8. tf.

SlLtEB continues to advance.

Seventeen thousand labor
men paraded in New York the first
of September.

- It is beleived in t lm Isthmus
that the prospects of tho Panama
Canal are brightening.

Key. Junius T. Harris, of

Durham, has been elected Super in

tendent of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum.

The President has offered the
Spanish. Mission to lion. Thomas
0. Piatt, and that statesman has
replied "No, thank yon,"

.Vermont voted Tuesday for

State officers and two Congress-

men. . Of coarse the State went
Republican bat there was a large
falling off in the vote.

Rev. J. B. MoManaway. of
Charlotte, has engaged to assist
Bill Fife in his revival meetings,
and will travel with him as the
Rev. Mr. Stewart does with Sam
Jones.

Congressman Connon estima
tes a surplus- - for. the present fhcal
year of about $05,000,000, Senator
Allison pats it at about 915.000.000,

while the Democrats from same
statistics show that there will be a
a deficit of 911.000.000.

AtB, Jno. L. Eollins tells ua

that be lias a gourd vine which has
covered two cribs, a stable, and a
wagon Shelter, and is almost on the

, hep hoase. , It is fall of gourds
which will hold from a half bushel
down.-Jonesbo-ro Leader.

The Wilmington Star says
Mrs. A. L. Stevenson and her

brother of Dubuque, Iowa, are in
formed by theirsattorhey that they
are. heirs to'a $9,000,000 estate in
Ireland, and don't - seem to be

(

patting on any airs on the strength
' if this interesting information."

- The coming election in North
'Dakota attracts tench attention

; owing to the fact that a lady has

lie

HDL

it

lit

--y

J 'X

,'-- been selected as the Democratic
candidate for;, Superintendent oi
Public Instractioni This Is a Btep

of the Democratic leaders in the
Northwest ahead' of all parties, and

Ma attracting the attention of the
whole nation thitherward. .

.The cotton centenary at Paw
tucket,. Be L, on September 20, wi!

be an interesting event for "the
South. The exhibition will bo
celebration ot the , introduction of
the first successful cotton spinnin
by power machinery upon the Wes
tern continent. The exhibit , wi
include cotton in all its stages of

growth and' goods manufactured
frej the plant ,

-

School Notice. i ,

MI33 JANET T. HOLLISTER will
open a School for Boys and Girls, at

oflloe on Union street lately occu- - '
plad by Dr. Slover, on Monday, Sen-- !
tember 8th. , ' nu2e dlw -


